
Decision ,No. ~7273 

BE'FOru:: THE PUBLIC urIl.!'l'IZS CO!1MISSIO~r or: TI-:r:: STA'l'E OF CAI..!FOl?..NI.A 

!~vcsti~ation by the Cocmission's ) 
own motion into the operations, ) 
r~t~s, cbarg~s ~d practices of ) 
DONALD Z. BA!{ER) an individual. ) 

) 

Cnse 1'10. 7815 

1'7:lthan W. Tar%', for ::-espondent. 
Sobn c. ffiman and Hnrold J. McCar~hy, 

£or. toe Com=ission S~~£. 

o PIN I 0 t~ ---..-- ........... 

By order dated J.::nuary 14, 1964, the COtmtlission instituter.:. 

~ inves:ig~tion into the operations, rates) charges and practices 

o~ DonalCi. E. Baker. 

A public he~~ing w~s held bcforQ Examiner. Porter on 

~~rch 24, 1964, i~ Los J~geles) on which date the matter was sub-

mittcc_ 

R.~spondcnt conducts operations pursuant to Highway Con

tr~et Ccr.:!cr Pernti.t No. 30-3897 and has been served 'tIri.th Minimum 

?~te !~~~f No.7, and ~pp1icablc supplements thereto. He owns and 

operates one trucl( scI for the year 196~ has So total gross revenue 

o!: $15,805. 

T!::.e Comission staff presented evidence as to ea...-rieros 

operations for the month of June 1963 as being repres~ntative of 

car=ier's operations. This evidence reveals that respondent was 

allowing the sl1ippcr to deeuct five percent of the total transpo~

tat ion cl~~ges as a broke= fcc or bookke~p1ns fee. The shipper 

p2rformcd no bookkeeping ~or respondent. He cannot obtain discounts 

in freight rates by e:;elaring himself to be a broker .. 
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Evidence wa~ also presented which discloses that tae 
shipper sold respondent a t~ck. There was included in tl1C price 

the cost for a /'spot i
: i. c., a right to act c.s. ol carrier for the 

sci,per. 

The respondent did not controvert this evidence but 

explained that this deduction was allowed on rcprc~nt~tions by t~c 

shi~per that it was a legal deduction. When the illegality of the 

practice was po!ntcd out to respondent by mc~crs of the Co~ssion 

sta~f, the practice was discontinued. Respondent no longer performs 

transportation for tOis sbipper and is attempting to recover the 

amount deducted. 

Ex~~bit No.5, in evidence, shows that for the month 0: 
June 1953 tne to-:cl amount of this five percent eeduction was $35.l0. 

P~ter consideration the Co:mission find~ tl1at: 

1. Respondent operates pursuant to :iighw~y Contract C~&icr 

Permit No. 30-3897. 

2. Respondent wcs served with the appropriate tariff and dis-

t.:ncc table. 

3. R~spon~ent cl~ged lcss than the l~ully prescribed mini

~ r~tes in the instance as set forth in Exhibit No. 5 resulting 

in undercharges in ~hc ~unt of $35.10. 

l~. Rcs!,on~.cnt h3.~ Ul'lla.W£ully paid .a rebate of five 9ct'ecn~ to 

fc~ al~ the transportation performed by respondent for 

~4"lC shipper during June 1963. 

5. Respondent has made an un1a.wful remittance to the s~u.pr-r 

i:l th~ form of payment to said shipper for the #rspotU described 

herein. 

Based upon the foregoing findings of fact, ~hc Commission 

concludes tl~t rcspondent violated Sections 3664, 3663 and 3737 of 

t~c Public Utilities Code. 
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The order which follo~7$ 'Will direct :-espondent to review 

1"is records to asce=tain all undercharges tlutt have occurred since 

re~~y 13, lS63, in addition to those set forth herein. The 

Commission ex,ccts t~t when undcrc~ges have been ascertained, 

=cspo:e~t will proceed prompt:y, diligently and in good faith to 

$t~ff of the Commission will ~ a subsequent field 1nvestig~tion 

~to the ~asures taken by res~ondcnt and the results thereof. If 

thc=o is reason to believe tl~t respondent or his attorney has not 

been diligent, or has not taken all reasonable me~$ures to collect 

all undcrchcrges, or has not acted in sood faith, the COmmission 

wi~l reopen this proceeding :Cor ta.e purpose of formally inquiring 

into t~£ circumsta~ces and for the purpose of determining whether 

~~ther s~ctions s~ould be i~?osed. 

O~ .. DER ....... -' _ .... 
IT IS O~ERZD that: 

1. Respondent shD.ll cease and desist from .any further viola

tionc o~ the Public Utilities Code or the orders of this Co~ssion. 

· 2. Rcs~ondent ~~~ll examine his records for. the period from 

Fcbl~Y 13, 1963 to the ?rescnt time, for the purpose of ascertain-

ing all unecrcaargcs that hcvc occ~=red. 

3. Within ninety d.:.ys after the ef~cctivc do.te of this order, 

rc~pond~nt s~1al~ co~lctc the e~amination of his records required by 

paragraph 2 oz this order and. sh.:ll1 file 'With the Commission a report 

settj~z forth all undcrcl~gcs found pursuant to tr~t examination. 

L.,. ::1cspondent 50011 talce such action, including lega'- action) 

.3.C ~y be n2':C$S~y to collect tj.'.e amounts of u:dc:cb.e:c&~s set forth 

herein, together witb those found after the examination required by 

par~graph 2 of thl.s order, and sI'lall notify the Commission in 

mit~ng upon the consummation of such coJ.lections. 
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5. In the event undercharges ordered to be collected by 

pa.::asr~ph 4 of this order 7 or &'l.y part of such undercharges 1 remain 

uncollected one hundred twenty days afte= the effective date of this 

ord~=~ respondCLt sl~ll proceed promptly, diligentlj aud in good 

faith t~ purs~e all reasonable measures to collect them; respondent 

~ball ~ile o~ the =i=st Moneay of e~ch month there3fter, ~ r~rt 

of the u:o.dcrchare~s remaining to be collected .and spec:tfy-.:,ng the 

action take~ to collect such undercharges, zed t~ ~csult ef ~uch 

cct:f.or.., until sue:":. u~'c~ch~zec luv~ i:;c2:l collected in fu:.l or until 

fu:ther or.-'c:!: of ta.¢ CO'lXImission. 

The Secretary of the Commission is d~ccted to cause per

sonal service o~ this order to be m3de upon respondent.. :::bc ~ffee

tive da'!e of ~l'lis order cOOl1 'be twenty days after the completion 

of" ~uch s~rv.L.ce. San Frllrl~ 

t tl, 
Dated at ________ , California, this:2 ' day 

ot?Jz,() 1 196L:.. 


